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Wall mount - Concrete/Solid wall Installation

Suggested fasteners

Glow International, LLC 83 Ramapo Rd Garnerville, NY, 10923

Specification Installation Instructions Made in the uSA
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1/4’’ Nail 
drive

1/4 Lag w/
shield

1/4’’ drop-in 
w/ss button 
head bolt

1/4’’ Powers 
wedgeBolt®

1/4’’ Powers 
spike®

19 5/8”

ø 5/16”

16” Stager height by 10”

56”nomical 
minimun to hook 
from ground. Vary 
height to 
accomodate 
various bike sizes

24” Same height (no lifting)

25 5/8”

For Stud, dry wall installation see page 2
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Wall mount - Dry wall installation

Suggested fasteners

Glow International, LLC 83 Ramapo Rd Garnerville, NY, 10923

Specification Installation Instructions Made in the uSA

24”

# 10-3· - 2x per mounting board

Upper mounting board

lower mounting board

31”Drywall 2” x 16”

54”

Stud walls are typically 16” on center. Stagger height by 10” for 16” on center installation (use lag screw 
indicated below). For 24” spacing (no bike lifting), see below. 



1. New construction: Install (qty 2) 2”x 6” mounting boards. Locate upper board at 54” from ground. Locate 
lower board at 31” from ground. (See image above.) Install mounting boards prior to drywall installation. 



2. Existing construction: Install the mounting boards on top of the drywall. Follow dimensions above.

Customer is responsible for ensuring structure that the rack or frame is mounted to is sufficient to support 
the loads of the racks and bikes. Care should be taken to avoid existing electrical wires and other 
hazardous items in the wall.

for mounting boards on outside 
of drywall) - pre-drill per 
hardware recommendation.

(for mounting the bike rack to 
mounting boards) - pre-drill 1/8” hole (6 
per rack).



16” on center: Lag Screw, 5/16” X 2”, 
pre-drill 3/16” hole. Use two per rack, 
center holes only to mount to wall stud

Stardrive coated deck 
screw, #10— 3”

Lag Screw,1/4” X 1-1/2” 

with washer


